Ohlone Community College District

Emergency Preparedness Program
Objectives

- Compliance with Disaster Resistant California Community Colleges Program Training Matrix
- Compliance with NIMS/SEMS requirements
  - Maintain eligibility to receive FEMA emergency funds
- Prepared for emergency responses to disasters, accidents, serious incidents, and to provide assistance to other schools or agencies
Preparedness Measures

- Training of college personnel including staff and faculty in NIMS/SIMS – Emergency Disaster Worker
- Hazardous Materials Spill Training for specific personnel who handle or could be exposed
- Blood Borne Pathogen Training
- Building Monitor duties and responsibilities training
- Emergency Preparedness Plan
  - Reviewed continuously and modified as appropriate
  - Distributed via e-mail to all employees
  - Available on Website
- First aid and CPR training

- Previous Emergency Plan renamed and revised to:
- Ohlone Community College District Emergency Operations Preparedness and Response Plan
Revisions to Previous Plan

- Addition of Chapter 19 – Health Emergencies, Epidemics, and Pandemics
- Reviewing proposed Epidemic/Pandemic Operations plan from DRCCC
- Revision and up-date of Building Monitors List
  - Addition of Building 7 and relocation of personnel and resource
- Relocation of Emergency Operations Center to Student Services Building (Primary) and Hyman Hall (Secondary)
Previously, Web Page did not include information regarding what the procedures were for health emergencies or pandemic or epidemic situations. Web Page has been revised to include:

- Health emergencies
- Pandemics
- Epidemics
- Additional resources and information

- Emergency Response training drills
  - Fire Drills at each campus twice each semester
  - Completed for Fall 2009 semester
    - Fire drills went exceptionally well
  - October/November and March/April
- Desk top training drill (Proposed)
  - April 2010
Emergency Preparedness Measures - cont

- New updated building floor plan drawings (forthcoming)
  - Designates evacuation routes and assembly points
  - Each office and room will have an updated evacuation map posted
- Emergency Procedures and Action Plan Information bulletin notices posted in each room and office on campus
Hazardous Materials Incidents

- New building floor plan drawings will show locations of:
  - Stored chemicals and Hazardous Materials
  - Shut-off valves
  - Electrical panels and main switches
- Will also assist Fire and other Emergency Responders during emergencies
  - Copies to be forwarded to Fremont and Newark Police and Fire Departments

- New Hazardous Material Business Plan has been put into place
- Contracted with InfoTrac for emergency response information for HazMat incidents
- Spill response training for specific personnel has been conducted
Emergency Response Support Communications

- AlertU
  - Instantaneous emergency mass text message system for all students and employees that opt in (SMS text based) is now in place
- Push-to-Talk cell phones
  - Under review for distribution to designated personnel
- Mass E-mail to students, staff, and faculty
- New requirements established by the U.S. Department of Education – effective 2010
Emergency Response Support Communications – cont.

- Ohlone College radio station KOHL, 89.3 FM, and TV station, ONTV, Channel 28
  - Will provide additional broadcasting of emergency information and messages via communique from the Press Information Officer
- Ohlone Website for information and advisements during emergencies
  - [http://www.ohlone.edu/org/emergency/](http://www.ohlone.edu/org/emergency/)
Future Plans

- Loud Speaker system for outdoor communications and announcements
- Emergency Preparedness Information presentations for employees and students geared for home and family
  - PEP kits (Personal Emergency Preparedness survival kit)
  - “Go kits” for office and personal vehicles
Future Plans – cont.

- Talk-a-Phone installation on Fremont campus
  - Emergency communications and Wide Area Emergency Broadcasting System
  - Currently in the planning and development phase
Talk-a-Phone

- Can be Emergency Yellow
- Locations:
  - Lot C and N
  - Quad (Building 5)
  - Lot H - CDC
  - Palm Bosque/Athletic building